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lAK.llHa a afl ... a ! wit-a-
11 tSWUBP SBiaVS aaa
II lee aearch to And the true con- -
" ' ' airuefcinfl nf MAttap la haw helne

carried on with an activity
.,' hitherto unknown. In the great physi-

cal and chemical laboratory of tba
world there ara acenee of "hurrying to
and fro.! Tba abUat acleaUno man of

! aU nations are landing to the task, and
. i raat not , ;

' -- It took Iff yeare of Inoeaeant toll to
' ' measure tba dlatanee from tha aartb to

. . tha nearest star.-- . But bow man ara at
work on problema .that ara aa intrlcata

;. and difficult aa tba measurement af
, . - atallar dletaaoes. Tbaaa capital problems

mar prove to bo lnaoluble. . Thay ara
to and what atom and molecules of

w matter are, . ,
Man have thought on thaaa subjects

' .sine remote antiquity. . Tha early raoea
h ' of tba distant aaat began, the etudr, and
, It paaaad to tha . weat to Egypt and

'.' Greece. Tha Hellenic philosophers. Ilka
. lienjocrltus, Lucretius and Leuoippus,

' . Ilka Aristotle, Zano and Plato, revolved
tbaaa questions In their minds. But' really anything Ilka accurate study 4ld

v .not begin until of lata. , j : ;

' It la bow about 100 yeare since Peltoa
.'.-'-- . began questioning nature In tha "only
- . true and method loal way that 'Of mak-- .

lng sxperlmenta, analyaaa and correct
measurements both of weight and vol-v'sm-a.

Chemists wrought before Delton,
.' but ba to form clear Ideag.

regarding tha molecular walghtfe of ele
" r'menta entering Into the almost lnnume- -

' able combinations roundabout. .

; 'A molecule la the smallest quantity
o any kind of matter that possesses

'the physical nature of tha ' 'matter la
' ' question. , A,molecule' of co Samoa table
- ''sait hsa tba aame physical properties

of ah ounce or pound. - But chemists
''-ca- apltt IS up into twe atoma, ona
, made .of metal, named' sodium and the

.other gas chlorine. . ''. i
-'- Tha first modern

.tlmea waa made by Balton. and la aa fol--
lowai Moleeulea and . atoma v always

"combine . by definite ' and - Invariable
weight. Thus . grains of Carbon will

r unite with 7.1 graina of oxygen ta make
1 graina af carbon monoxide. Now,

, T6.1 divided by 41.1 aqua la 1,11. But It
waa J found J that J7.I graina of carbon
will unite with 117, graina of oxygen, - to form 100 graina of carbon dioxide or

, , acid,. and U.7 divided by I7. equals
, f . But thla la exactly - twice 1.1X.

t v Hence wo Bee that oarbon and oxygen
can eomblne In at laaat two definite pro

And thla great law la one, of' the atonga of foundation under the
; structure of ' nature thla law of oom-- ,
( blnlng by Invariable weight. (

"Vr: That agency electrioity la
, to. tear atoma and moleeulea apart, v and" put them together again. And It

. ..obeya the law;, tha '

Inevitable and

Ty
; TT STOOD' on a sunny June day on the

I - 'dingy platform of Victoria' station.
r'- M. There was' aa unuaual ' stir. It

1 waa not ' the Jostling of holiday
seekers ar . h summer exodus from

thrstatlofflcunaon. axWoaT
'ava been answered by; a glance at the'' expectant groups who atood upon , the

statkm "platform, a' concourse of little
people scarcely of medium height, with' sallow skins, dark - and beady - eyes,

' : well-trimm- mustaches - and faultlees
clothes, a 'very regiment of glistening

- collars and shining hats. And some-'- u
what apart a ' group of Udles, slim,

' smalli1 awarthy, talking la low voices,
' With many smiles and eub-lue- l gee
'tleulatlon. ' .

..

i I was in the midst of the. Japanese
(

. world of London, and we were then to
.Welcome Prince - and ' Princess Arlsu--.
gawa from' the land of flowers. To

' me the occasion waa one of eurteus
thla meeting between the

rulers af the sea la the east and ' the'
-- ' West. '

f-- ' ' t- - .
- The aame thought had evidently struck

V the Prince of Wales, who stood waiting
' '. on the platform to reeelve hla eastern
' gueeta. In the uniform ot a British ad-

miral, with tba rtbboa of the Order
"of the Chryaaathemum acroaa hla breast.

'' The Duke of Connaugbt atood beside
; blm, tall and dignified. ' And round them

i wers grouped, brilliant In the gold lace
of their office, the- Japanese ninlstor,

'' Viscount Hay ash I, an:l the Japanese
- naval and 'military' attachaa. - x.. t
'. Ws had some time to wait. and to ma
'tt waa an absorbing study to watch the

r natives of tbat wonderful country as
' they greeted each other. That, of course,
which strikes the English mind meat

J, forcibly ia their extreme similarity to
each other.

'.r; v . B

(Copyright,. 1905, by W. R. Hearst) "

HBOt'OH '(he farseelng states- -
manshlp and wiae diplomacy of

; President Roosevelt, the United
. States and lta capital city have

' coma Into prominence beyond the wlld- -'

eat expectations of. the most loyal olti-- .,

sens of the union. . V. '

, In the estimation of the nations or
v the globe, both are destined to hold this

exalted, poattlpn V evermore. - Neither
, teelouav. envv nor' conspiracy can ever

dislodge them. The enduring and under--
: lying principles of our beneficent gov-

ernment are cur guarantees to Individ- -'

uals and nations that Justice and liberty
f win ever be vouched safe to aU who seek

pur aid and counsel... -
4

T This republic Is maintained by the
'patriotism snd loyalty of lta own elti- -'

am, and ' haa ao need of allies. s Its
'flag floats over the land and sea and

' ta respected wherever It appears. It haa
been the recipient of many favors from

: other natlona and haa reciprocated In
' ' every way possible. We are at peace
; with the whole world and have no occev

' ' sion to pay any attention to the allnga
''. and ahots of the envious and disgruntled.

- There are Journals st horns and abrood
Who may ry-to mtnlmisa the lmpor---

"tant part already played and that we
' will continue to play In bringing about

- ".peace between Russia and Japan, but
'

. will not hinder or nullify the paotfle In-

fluence that haa been and will be ex
, . ertad, or. change the. place., of holding

tba peace congress.
,' Both of the natlona Interested know

that the proffered --friendly offices are
v sincere, and that the United Btates can
:, have no other motives than those of

humanity and good will. Not being an
' ally of either Russia or Japan, aa haa

. been Suggested, or specially Interested In
Inane to el(vr, ,we have, nothrne; to gain

' or loae tv 1 or tie com.. i.a df
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By PROFESSOR CD OAK' L. LAREIII.

definite products are baaed on accurate
weight '. Every department of physios
dnd chemlatry la n the clutch of rigid
mathematical law.. . .

luppoaa that In making research Into
the lawa of nature we enoounter nutn-ba- r

axpreeelng quantltlee, and that
tbaaa ba arranged Into equatlona.. And
then auppoaa that one of theaa could
not be solved. An Important conclustoa
follows, thus:. Where there la a mathe-
matical, there la also a Physical Impos-
sibility. ,: ... '.

' '
Thla la a great generalisation oi mod-

ern science. It shows where It Is use-
less to proceed and saVea valuable tuna.
For modern anathematlce la aa Instru-
ment of prodlgloue power. It la aa a
eoundlng line sunk In the- depths of
apace ao far that, even tba moat vivid
Imagination la overwhelmed at once. ' A
human Ufa is too abort to waata a mo-
ment's time la solution of these mighty
problema. Tba atom and molecule are
excessively email, but - the problema
baaed upqn them tax tba ablest mathe-
maticians.. ; : K '. w i ;'

.The physicist" daala' with auna, worlds
and moleeulea. but tha chemist handles
atoms. In this note soma effort will
be made to give an Idea of what 'la
known at present about moleeulea, .

Although tha physicist Is supplied oa
all aide . with countless nonllllons and
deellllanf ot moleeulea, i the meeaure-men- t

of their dimensions la aa difficult
aa that of the space between auna. They
Have often applied ingenious, elaborate
and diverse- - methods to find the alsaa of
these exceselvely minute bod leev The
physicist Claualua made, refined meas-
ures arjth, results like these, giving
dlametera of molecules hydrogen, t;
nitrogen, IT: oxgen. 14, and carbon
Btoxldo If bllllontha of an Inch. There
fora 11,000,000 molecules glde by aide,
If la contact, of carbonic add would
make a row ona inch .Jong. On a aur
face one Inch square 07,000,000 times
7,000,000 .could and room In which to

place their diminutive forma. A pUa of
rowa one Inch high would contain the
bJg-- number multiplied by T. 000,000,
again giving a grand total if

moleeulea . that
could exlat In a little box, , a cube, one
Inch on each aide. But one molecule of
carbon-- dioxide ' contains one atom of
oarbon and two ofoxygen, ao to find the
number of atoms la tba box multiply the
above, number of moleeulea by three,
whtcb will give a product .of nine fair

But the box Is only filled
with, matter, if the molecules ara exact
apharea, Ull In oontact. for a pile of
oannon-bal- ls contains Interstices whose
combined volume Is ona-aeva- af the
dlmenslona. ' ' ' t, " "4

It Is surprising that the bfdrogen
molecule u larger than tbat of carbon
dioxide, a compound 'molecule- - of .two

; BNRY

. Ia any western gatBertng you have di-

versity, of color In eyes, hair abd com-
plexion, 'differences ot modeling in tha
formation of the face," the setting of the

.- e i

lltll 8o". -- t course. rr SeUrr. look,

tie varied.' '''

The extraordinary courtesy pf tfcelf
manner ta each, other struck,, ma very
much, tha men bowjng low on greeting
each other and uncovering their beads:
tha gentleness of their bearing and. the
modulation of their voioea wvre :rtlo-ulari- y

noticeable. If the aame crowd of
English or. American men had met. the
notes would have been deafening, but
a gentle' twitter of conversation was all
the sound I heard.. Thla same charac-aoterist- lc

la to- - be found la tba
national life of Japaa. , -

The vast roaring city of London waa
round ua, with lta miles ot masonry, the
thunder of tta traffic, lta human, tide of
paaaengers. Its marvelous methods of
transit bored Into Its- - very bowels, the
long, milea of wire along which the hu-
man voice trawls, a very amphitheatre
for the gathered mllllona who take part
In the modern palpitating race we call
civilisation, and I could not but contrast
It with tha land .from which the royal
travelara.. hailed, thai absence of fret
and fever which ariaea from a totally
different view of the value of material
things, the lmpermanence of their con-
structions, for no maa builds aava for a
few years, and are built and re-
built within the time of. a generation,
and thus the' Japanese man la the freest
oa earth, he haa no Impedimenta, and If
he wlahea to move a bouae ha haa no
trouble, tor a houaa la built In live daya,
and he goea to the place In wr.lch he
desires to live, f . ,. :

.

This absence' of a desire for personal

y sMRS, JOH N A. T t O O A

the conflict beyond our Interest In uni-
versal peace; the spread of Christianity
and civilisation and to see all mankind
in tha enjoyment of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.

In return to. Russia for her friendship
when the clouds of civil war hung above
us, what greater service could we render
than as far as possible aid in restoring
peace within her borders! To Japan, in
appreciation of her fatthfu! Imitation of
American institutions, manners and
methods aa far as possible under tbe
conditions dominating that Island ' em-
pire, what more oould we do, than to
proffer friendly suggestions tbat might
bring peace to .the heavily , burdened
JapaneeeT '. ' --,:: .r. . :

Bo little confidence, has one nation In
another that they cannot believe there la
suoh a .thing as unselfish friendship
among natlona any mora . than, among
Individuals.- - Therefore, there Is si ways
a suspicion that behind every tender' of
kindly office there la an ulfartor objeot
In view. . ( ' , . v
- Fortunately With the present advance-
ment of 'civilisation this hypothesis la
wrong. Our country at. laaat een afford
to be unselfish and can Interpose In
behalf of Buffering humanity, as ha
been demtn at rated In our wir 1 with
Spain a, war fought upon the basis of
humanity and which haa brought- peace
and prosperity to the oppressed and
blesalngs to tbs oppressors.' who have
been relieved of the baraaolee tff Iniquity
and vlclouaness that almost destroyed
then. '.' : -n- -.-f ".

Surely no one can claha that .the
United Btates has gained anything but
the supreme satisfaction of having ren-
dered a prlceleea service .to unhappy
people, who are rapidly developing under
the benign , influence Af republicanism
and freedom. . ,i , v , ..Ti- -

Tha generation la Dow bora en tout soil
'

'. -
. v

' S

elements. T The d'ameter of the molecule
ot Hydrogen la.nineteen-Duuonta- e or an
Inch? therefore a row one Inch long
would contain nearly 11,000,000. and a
cubic Inch
moleeulea, if In eontaot.' Each molecule
of hydrogen eontaina two atoma, go the
little box could contain twice the above
number of hydrogen atoma. .Thla 1a on
the aaaumptlon that the hydrogen be
frosea solid and at a temperature of
absolute sera, else the moleeulea 'could
not touch each other. ' ' r .

Professor S. J. Thomson .'baa found
oerpueclas whose weight la about

that of the hydrogen
atom. The box could hold

corpuscles If they
ara also" In dlmenalona
of, the atom ot hydrogen, flrom all
aouraaa of Information 'theaa corpuscles
appear' to be composed of electricity. All
atoma ara made af these, which la a
polite way of saying that nothing
but electricity.' And thla the latest de-

duction of science. , . '. : .
- There ' ara . many methods, only- one

being explained hare. A clean porcelain
vessel waa filled with distilled water, the
area of wboaa surface waa 100" aquare
inches. ' A short, thin platinum' wire waa
then lust placed , in contact' with pure
olive oil - A minute globule adhered to
tha wire, which was weighed again. Tha

A
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l,OWt.Ytha feople waken;
xiKt' weary aoicueri, sleeping; ta -- - vi
ATbil tlntnil thrmtirh

plunder. ',

movement of J
o'ntj

'V.A cries warning, and at last h
'-

are) awake Oh, when '
The rise united and alert. '

4or their reflect ;

yThe mighty fore, God'p
nothing thentti. Lnstjr

', "

And smirking (whose hand and
So that the'Jeft may dower Church School)r'

tA'DTH SOMERSET v A

whole

dtlea

America and' tke

l0,000.000,000,000,0t0.00,000

exists

Monopoly whose mandate tookv from
Tha Mother Earth, that Idleness

' jini breed'the Monster of. Colossal

possession ia the soli In which
tha root of their great qualities" la nur-
tured, tbe absence er'egetlstl- -

Ueal individualism which Is too ejfteft the
cause ot reverisn rusn rer gain ao
prevalent In our city life. And yet thla

atandardJaa product firougb
ine aiieni years crvuisauon ao passing
strange that the world can only
wonder.' : .v, ..',' 'i .,

Just before the royal train the
little .were beginning to
oa the platform. They eat In
pretty fashionable clothea, and gave stiff
benda from their aa thay were
greeted by tbe men. There waa no hand-abakln- g,

only low oowe, and then they
retired together to talk In almost

, In
It waa Impossible not to see how the

of atraln waa char-
acteristic of their bearing. Qa!m
and alraple they re-.e- j each other wMn
the utmost oordiailty. i

But If material thiols areeld fa lit-
tle account. If money Is not rogardad n
spoken of ae the great desllvra'.uin of
life, invlalble ate hld In i hlgt.
esteem, honor, the love of ehlld.-vr-l attj
of home, the privilege patriotism, t).e
power of odu-itlo- n, these are to- - thVm

treasures of life.
And as looked at the' little la

the gray aurroundlnge the grimy rail-
way station, hoped that In tha ruab
of our sordid Ufa they might remain true
to the traditions of their land of aane
and sweet simplicity r

Although they had of fea-
ture,' It waa leae marked thaa among
the men, but the long, thin Jet-bla-

hair waa and the oval little
face waa particularly, pretty, watched
them for some time, and aa did ao the

of the of the
women during theaa last terrible
waa very vivid, and tne bravery and

nd which they have

Var
N .

under rule that will take
their places beside their benef aa
progressive- - whe but. for the
United Btstes government would have
continued In Ignorance and degradation,

From every consideration It waa emi-
nently proper that the of the
United States should have been the first
to plead for peace between two noble
nations, and the choice Washington
ss the piece for holding tbs peace con-
ference was equally Tbs gen-
ial atmosphere of that city begeta cor-
diality that la contagious, :

The cultivation friendly relations to
la the business of the capital. Cosmo-
politan a every aense of the word, there

little chance for the Introduction of
discordant elements. The doors of every
home will swing outward to welcome the
members of the conference and their
distinguished suites. do

Tbe that hsv emanated from
tha conferences of Ghent, London, Berlin
and Paris not be mora celebrated or
laating In their than will the Is
treaty that will be signed In Washing-
ton, eatabllahlng an everlasting peace
between the brave nations of Ruaala and

Because there will be- - no In-

sidious influences to slip In to Interrupt
the harmony that Is sura to prevsll wbea
both parties', desire an honorable and
enduring peace,, that will give Juatios ts
each and- - enable them to speedily eradV
gate the harrowing sears desperate
conflict that hsa already too long.

"'fv i TriesAly IBaao ai ageaaaav
t: i Trom the News. v

Pearl All of their friends adviaed
them to elope -- Instead af being married
In the regular way. to

Ruby I don't aee why their friends
should csrSi ) ''--

Pearl Oh. yea. Elopers barer expect I

weaaing presents, , , a J

'..t 1. oH vi tbua found to be
ore gralni The drop of
oil waa 'placed on tha surface of
the watv , over It spread elowly,
forming a film ao exceeding thin that no
brain can even begin to think, about
It. Thinner, no, doubt, than the wall

a aoap bubble. The wetghta of all
substances have been. found with great
accuracy, lnoludirig olive olL Knowing
the of the droplet of oil,
tta volume waa known at once and came
out flfty-flv- a mlUlonths of a cubic Inch.
Thla waa out over 1(0 square
Inches of water aurfaCe. A simple com-
putation showed that the. thickness, of
the film waa sixty-fiv- e bllllontha of an
Inch. No proof waa obtained that thla is
the exact diameter of moleeulea of olive
oil; but rigid proof waa had that they
ara not of leas diameter, for In that eaae
they would have split into their constit-
uent atoms, i But thla dtamete la
slightly snore than four times greater
tnaa the carbon dioxide.

. In one inch there are tl. 008, 000 mole-
eulea of hydrogen. A cubic inch would
hold 1. 000,000.000.000,00 rowa, each one
lncb long. End to and they would reach
44.000.000,000 miles, a dlataaca 471 times
grlater than that af tha aun. . Thnt la,
softd hydrogen at absolute aero would
contain that many rowa of moleeulea. But
at our ordinary aero- - and pres-
sure of the arr one cubic Inch of aay gaa
contains only 110.000,000,000.000,000,000
moleeulea. Theaa end to end. if ot hydro
gen. If' touching; would extend to a die-tan-

of but 11,000,000 - miles, ellghtly
more than one third the way to tba aun.
Therefore., epece by a gaa here
la terrestrial conditions la nearlylempty
ia oomparlaon with liquids and aollda -
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they nave Dcen, -- A" meae raun isii

Which marks the
' tncir nmi

liltn ttvaveilent rmmtk'

VVintenlToii Suddenly a gounrj-- --' - v .

i X careless., a too-bol- d thlef--- -7
'

Start dull steeper; theft another itlrsy.
third out a - y

f'tht People, I : a One:: ' j
Many ''; j

--:' With.Justice motto,' they v

of Omnipotence'
,. And stands before Qreei U '

' Tyrannical Corraption loflg in power, .; '
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The- - war Right Might, is on once .':
him who not take his stand.

;f 'M;!-- ' '":; ;

j the.weightiest moment ot all time, '
.

pii the of the present .' '?

nation's donor a peace,' "V

iA future :aye, a world's , t

Until the vital of the day ?

Are solved settled, bnd the spendthrift thieves
rob the coffers of 'the poor . .

Are led fashion's to prison fare,.' )?.
And the saving honest. ,',..' ,

Toti tt"laboTiBims"
might , . . toil the proceeds of Its

Wealth, f i,
' Let no manf sleep,

' i , ; i'--

Is the best explanation oi tha heroism
of their soldiers. .( - ,v ..

At j o'clock ihe.jsperlal trsln
into the station, and there waa a stir
among the various groups, but no push-
ing placea, no excitement, aU cour-
tesy and calm.., . ..; .
' From tha aalon carriage stepped tho
princess,';, dark and slim, dressed In
Paris gown and hat She looked-sh-

as the Prince of Walea took her hand.
but 'smiled sweetly ' the luesn's
roses were gtvem to her, and tne wife
of the Japaneaa consul general presented
nn vim sv De.ss.et ok nowsrs. xnea ioi
lowed Prince Artsugewa, tiny In suture,
but with a face lit by benevolent ,erilal;

ahJ many cour-
tesies, and then to the royl carriage.
where,, the foreign prince, with "charac
teristic modesty, sested hlmaolf with hs
back to tho- horses; but the of
Wales, with bluntnesa, took him

the ahouldera and laughingly placed
him next to tbe prlnceas In tha seat f
honor., j y k-

-

On landingat Dover the regiment of
of First Biffs had formed the
of honors Its ranks were men who

the British contingent of the allied
forces for the relief of the Peking dele-
gation had fought side by aide, with
Japanese, snd as the royalties
paaaed the tattered colore both bowed
reverently before them.- - ,

At Victoria4 It was ths band ot the
guards rang ou the Bad,
tones of the Japaneee national anthem,
and the strangers drove away - to meet
the king and ejueen, amid ' tha enthusi-
asm of the crowd. ',''.What was the ,' significance of tbe
scene f I ' thought ' when ft was over.
Was it ths. Joining of forces or waa It
that the great ebb tide of

was turning? Waa thla tha In-

coming of the eaat Indeed, snd wsa
thla wonderful race eventually to rep-
resent the new civilisation In our old,
old world T ;' '. v.-- ;'

Collegre W
-:-v?; as . rVives

From tba Chicago Tribune. .

HERBERT K. MILLSR' of cemea to the defenae
of the vA)mgn college graduate.
It haa been asserted - that aha

does not marry. Profeesor Mills says
college women marry lit the same pro-
portion aa other women of aame
social class, and statistics bear him out
College training sharpens women's wits,
and, making them abrewder Judgae of
the members pt ths other sex, renders
them leaa disposed to take Just any man
that along, j Bur-colle- training
no more changes human ' in
women than It doea In men, and, like
moat college men, moat college women
find their way to tbe altar Within a few
years after they put off cap and gown.

Not only does- education not hinder
woman from becoming, wives, but It slso
helps them to make good onea. , The
more the American wife knowa the more
helpful and tha more charming she Is

her husband. If she know mora than
he usually admires her for It with'

Out loving her the leaa
It haa been, asserted that 'the College

woman Is a fa) lure as a mother. ; Pro-feas-

Mills Is In denying
too. It may be true that college women

not bear ao many children aa some
aoivcollege women, but their superior
knowledge enables them to rear better
those they do have. The college woman

better qualified when her children
grew to girlhood and boyhood to super
intend -- and " to become
aad remain their moat valuable and
trusted aa well as their moat devoted
guide and counselor In every detail of
their - young lives. There are women
who. In aplte of a collage education, are
totally unfit, for the of mother-
hood... There ara many, woman who. In
spite of the lack ef It are almost Ideal
mothera. But other thlnga equal, the
more a woman knows. And the stronger,
finer mind aha poaaeaaea, tha
mother she

As time paases tha demand for college
women for wives Will Increase.. It ta

be hoped the supply will si ways equal
the, Tha hope of thlacountry is centered, largely In men and
women who shall . have had1 COll re
women for mothers, -

.v ? ? - ".'.J

Man VCreated for HealtK and Happi-:- .

B7

ODAT , misery Is the dlaaaaar ef
; mankind as dtaeaaa is tha mis--:
ary of man. ;And svea aa there
are physlciaaa for disease, ao

should there- - be physician for human
misery. But' the. fact that dlaaaae
la unhappily only too prevalent render It
wrong ua ever to of health?
Thla ware, indeed, as though, in anat-
omy the physical science tbat haa
moat In common with morale the
teacher confined himself exclusively to
the study of tha deformities that greater
or amaller (degeneration will la
tha organa of mam ; v

.We have aurely the tight tq
that thaortea be baaed on the
healthy and vlgoroua body, aa we have
alas tba right to demand tbat the mor-
alist, who faia would eee beyond the
present hour, ahould take as hla stand-
ard the aoul that la happy, or at laaat
possesses every element of happlneaa
save only the necessary consciousness.

We live in the of great Injua-tlc- e,

but there can I imagine, neither
cruelty nor callousness In our speaking
at times as though thla injustice had
ended, alee ahould wo never emerge from
our circle. ,. '.;

sit Is Imperative that there ahould be
some wbd dare apeak and think and act
aa though all men were- - happy, for
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B have heard a deal

about men'a doubles xf lste
' and how much the poor
, orlalnula suffer from them.

May an old newspaper man. make bold
o tell you eha tthe .worsjdorbles. pub- -

lib men suffer from are their doublee
In the newspapers! Every public msn
'realises this, and 'even a seml-publ- lo

man like myself knows a little about tt
First My Other" Me. is ashocklng

story-tell- er In both senses. He Is con-
stantly saying aa for me what I have
never aald aad writing la my name what
I have never written. , Thla wouldn't

'matter If his worda were sane anS
good, but "they-ajra- " nearly always Insane
and allly. I have found It quits impos-
sible to contradict him. and I have long
ceaaed to try. Hla liea goonand on.
and It la useless to attempt to overtake
them. American humorist say.
truly that a He will , travel round the
world while ,the truth la pulling ba
its hoots. ;.. ;' t r- -'

My Other Ma is 'as vain as a peacock.
Occasionally he makea parallels between
himself snd Dlckena, Thackeray and
Fielding, but his ego-man- ia ta capable
of comparisons more appalling even
than that When I first went to America
he told an astonished publlo out of my
own mouth that - my head, resembled
Shakespeare's and my face reaembled
Christ's. .Naturally, I concluded that
nobody In hla senses would take thla
amaslng American, pleasantry seriously,
but It waa repeated in aedata Engliab
newspapers, and It still turns up occa-
sionally in Journals that are "not con-
ducted in Colnejr Hatch. '

My Other Me is a' shocking fool.
When King Edward t did us the honor
to visit the lale of Man. My Other Me
waa aald to have ridden In the carriage
with him. and to have occupied tha time
by pointing out to hla majesty the
scenes, of his own stories. 'That's the
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"would be wrong In me not to
IT swer the following communication

from a bright young man In a
western city: . .. 1

"My Dear Sir: For the paat five years
t have been cashier In a

and the' opportunities to steal
from my employers have been numerous
but I have always given them a square
deuL' I have been tempted to etoal,
but have beaten tbe temptation down.
I try to be honeat in every respect

"But now comes the rub the concern
fof which I work, while Insisting upon
the honesty of its --employes, ts Itself
knowingly and deliberately dishonest,
selling adulterated goods - for' pure
goods, shoddy goods for good goods.

"Now, sometimes I feel that I might
as well get money like the other fel-
lows, get sll 4 can and get It any way
I can. If that's tha game,, what's the
use ef my doing as I am What do4
to you think of v.f:-r:-r- CASHIER." .

It I perfectly , true that honesty is
the best pollcyt that-ev- en from the
business viewpoint it pays to be honeat.
and that ' in tho end, there le no such
thlnga aa aucceasful acoundrellsm; but
while this la the truthlt ja.but0e
smaller part of it , '

Honeaty has a higher reward than
that which consists of commercial suc-
cess .The conscience of honeaty of
purpose and of action Insures the eelf-respe- ct

and of mind which are
better than gold, and with which noth-
ing that there le In thla world cab be
for a moment compared.

To kuow that you have alwaya been
honorable, ho matter where you have
been placed: that you have always main--,

talned your personal Integrity, your
soul'a tiuth and manliness,, no matter
bow sorely you may. have1 been tempted;
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otherwise, when the day comes for dee--'i
tiny to throw open all the people s gar- -'

dea of the promised land, what happi-
ness aball the others find., there, what
Justice, what beauty or lovet ,,r

It may be urged, It Is true, that it
were best first of aU. to consider the
moat pressing needs; yet this la got al-
ways the wisest it te often of .better
avail from tbe atart to aeek that which
la highest. . '

-- When tbe waters besiege the home of
the peasant in .Holland, .the aea or tbe
neighboring river having swept down
the dike that protected the country,
most pressing la It then for the peasant
to aafeguard hia cattle, hla grain, bla ef-
fects, but wlaeat to flee to the top of
the dike, summoning thoae who live
with him and from thence meet the flood
and give battle. '

Humanity up to this day haa been
like an invalid tossing and turning on
hla couch In search ot repose, but there-fer- e,

none the leas, have words of - true
consolation coma only from thoae who
spoke as though man were freed from
all pain. 'For aa man waa created for
health, ao . was mankind created for
happlneaa, and to speak of lta misery
ohly, though that misery be everywhere
and seem everlasting', is only to . say
worda that fall Ugbtly. and gooa are
forgotten. . ',','"

Why hot v speak aa though mankind
were alwaye'on the ee of great certi-
tude, of great JoyT Thither, in truth.
is man led by his Instinct, though he
never may. live to behold the long
wished for . tomorrow,
' It Is Well .to believe that there needa
but a little more thought a little mors
courage,- - mors love,,- mora "devotion- - to
life, a little mora eagerness, one day
for fling open wide the portals of Joy
and of truth And this thing may still
ooms to pass. Let ua hope that one day
all mankind will be happy and wise,
and though this day ahould aever dawn.
to have hoped for It cannot be wrong.

In any event It ta helpful tq apeak of
happiness ' to those who are aad that
thua at least they msy learn what it ts
that happlneaa means. They are evler
Inclined to regard it as eomething be
yond them, extraordinary, out of their
reach. But If all who may count" them-
selves happy were to tell very simply
what It was tbat brought happlneaa te
them, the otbera would aee that between
sorrow snd Joy the dlfferenoe Is but aa
between a gladsome, enlightened accept-
ance of life and a. hostile, gloomy sub-
mission, between a large and harmonl-ouaponceptlon-

life,. and one that la
stubborn and narrow.. ... '." Z. V

"la that alir the unhappy would cry.
"But we, too, have within us, then, the
elements of this happiness.-- "

- Burely you have them' within you!
11 a

place where Glory met
"That's where pets did ."

The king waa said to have borne with
the mountebank for two mortal hours,
and then .ordered the coachman to re-t- ur

to the quay where My Other Me
went dowa en his knees expecting-t- a
hear hla majesty say, ''Rise air ," but
tha disgusted monarch only said, "Get
up, Mr. T, :':,: r'-

Now ona would 'have thought thla
piece of gammon could only find a place
in a bad understudy to Punch, but ac-
cording to an American religious Jour-
nal. .It atrayed Into tha pulpit where a
New York clergyman made it the text
for a Tartuffiah sermon on the vanity
of 'human wishes, ending, "Ah. my
brethren, when we come to stand be-

fore the king of kings and think to put
forward, our poor rags and tatters ot
good deeds." etc,-- ,

, ....'.
My Other Me In the newapapers Is a

shameless literary Barnum, ' who-- ' not
only wrltee anonymoua paragraphs
about himself, but procures other
people to write about htm. which seems
to be an asinine thing to seeing that
they nearly alwaya write unkindly, set--,
ting him up aa a sort of Aunt Sally for
any quackslavsr to ahy at On one occa-
sion the reputable editor of a reputable
weekly Journal In London published,
under my algnature, an article about
myaelf of which I had not written one
sentence or one word, aa It appeared,
and on another page a caricature Of a
grotesque person, supposed to be me.
paatlng an envelope at a pillar-bo- x ad-
dressed "Editor." and Baying, "I won-
der bow these thlnga get Into the news-
papers T"

My Other Me la a allocking old Shy-lock- v

When I bought-m- house In the
lale of Man It waa aald In a certain
Saturday paper

r that I had procured it
at a preposterously low price by beat-
ing down to the laat penny a widow who
formerly, owned it And when tbe la
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and that you are able to look any man
squarely In ths face- without blushing
where, I ask. la there anyting to be
compared" with thatt ; ' ...
' Thoae who have tried It know what
I mean, and thoae who have not tried It

well, they have missed the sweetest
Joy that --mortal time affords." '

This being ths esse, what can t aay
to, Cashier but thla: "Toung man.-stic- k

to the-goe- d old rule! keep on alongThe
old lines." ,: ...iv.

Ton say" you have so far been hon-
eat My advice to you Is keep on being
honeat"'' "" ,. ,

"You say that your employers are dis
honest 1 can well believe It There
have been --dtahoneat men In ths world
from the beginning ot human htatory,
gnd there are plenty of dishonest men
toaay, to our sname he It said.
l But Is that any reason why you
should he dishonest? , - ,

You do not need to tell me tnat ou
neartiiy aesplae the men - for whom
you work. I know that you do withoutyou telling me. Look Out then, thatyou do - not lay yourself open td the

As It is. you have the
esteem and confidence of all who know
you. , Be Careful lest those who now
respect you be obliged to despise' yoa.
aa you deaplae tha scoundrels for whom
you work. ; ,

If. as I have every reason to believe
Is the ease, you are now an honorableyoung man. with clean handa and heartyou are happy, you can sleep at nightyou. can go about 'with your head up
and. without fear of reproach or ehame.
' It Is a great" thing to be ao altunted.
and you would be one of the chamr'on
foola to roll It all for 1hr sure ' s
few. dollars SJtd t' v - 1

There lives net a maa bdt t.

those only excepted upon wha.a
physical calamity haa fallen.

But apeak not ftgntly ot tnia .
awe! - There Is no other!
He ts ths happiest man who ba

derstandshis happiness, for he Is
men moot xully aware mat it ia en
lofty idea, the untiring, courageous
man idea, that separates gladassw 1

sorrow... v -

- Of this Idea It is helpful to speak, 1

aa often as may be. not with the vi
of Imposing our own Idea upsa ev
but la order that they wba may 1.

shall.' little by little, conceive, tha
aire to possess aa tdaaa of their own. 1 .
In n .two men la It the same, ,

The one that ypu cherish may w
bring no comfort t me, nor shall a
your eloquence touch tbe hidden epriti
of my life. I must acquire mr own
Idea, la myself, by myself, but yeit un-
consciously make this: eelater for me, -

by telling of tbe kfea that ia yours. . . fIt may happen that I shall And- - solaoe
In thlnga which bring sorrow to you)
snd that wbioh to you apeak of glad-- 1
neas may. be fraught; with affliction for
me. '"'. ' ' ...

But no matter. Into my grief will en-t- er

all that you saw of beauty and com- -
fort, and into my Joy Share will pass all
that waa great In yocar sadnessv. if In ,

(deed my Joy. ba on the. aame plane aa
your sadness. ...

. It behooves us, first of all, to prepare
In our Soul a place for some loftiness,
where thla Idea may be lodged, aa the
priests ' of " ancient religions laid tha
mountain peak bars 'and cleared it of
thorn aad root tor that firs to descend
from heaven, f

There may come ta us earns day from
the depths of tbe planet Mars tha Infal-
lible formula: of happiness, conveyed
la the final truth aa to the aha and gov
smraent of tha universe.

Such a formula could only bring
change or advancement into our spirit-
ual life-- in the degree of tha desire and
expectation of advancement fat which we
might long have been living.

The formula would be ths same for
all men, yet would each' ona benefit only
In tha proportion of the eagerness,
purity, ' unselfishness and knowledge
tbat he had stored up In hia woul.

All morality, all study of Justice snd
hsppineas should truly be no mors than
preparation, provision oa the vastest
scale a way ef gaining experience, a.
stepping atone laid down for what Is to
follow. Surely, desirable day of all
daya ' were the one when at laet wa
ahould live In absolute truth; but In thq.
meantime it is given ua to live in a truth
more Important still, ths truth of our
own soul and character and It haa been '
proved, that thla life caa ba lived In the
midat ot tha gravest material errora.

mentable .bank failure Involved our
Island in something bordering on bank--"
ruptcy, It waa alleged that I took adj
vantage ot tbe necessities ot poor, per-
ishing farmers to buy up land . , on
ridiculous terms and to lend money at
exorbitant Interest As a consequence.
My Other Me is now said .to be rolling
In ricbee, and according to his own so-- "
coani 10 noia not cmiy me ejresier pert
of the land In- - the lale of Man. but the
whole of seven smaller taleada aa welL

On ths other hand. My Other Me Is a
sentimental idiot In financial affairs, '

and It has been announced In many
newapapers that when a farm that had
been owned by a witch doctor came tq tn
hammer he held up hla end st ths auc-
tion to tbs sum ot IT.900, Just beceuea
he was Interested la witches and fairies.

' My Other Me is a blatant old
In addition to hla faulta a.,

failures of duty In domestic relations,
hia oplnlona on sex questions ara stterly
outrageous, .r It has been salt, for
example, that he holds all women to
be inferior to men,- and to believe that
the mother who gives birth to a git.
as her first child Is a. disgraced woman.
Sana leadens of the woman's moveme
have combated theea views as ratior
propoaltlona. v.u,;

. Finalry. My Other Me la an lmpos.
and a thief. Although hla books are 1
devoid of merit he steals --the plots c
them from poor people who write V
ters, telling; him about their Uvea t
work. One gentleman 'in Chicago 1
not only tnduced a high claae newspa.
In that city to devote a whole page t
an exposure of the fraud that Wa
practiced upon him in tho ' matter c
my last book, but hia prevailed upon
magistrate to issue a writ againat nr
aa a writ waa issued (by the same

I think) againat M. Ednv
Rostand, and next time .1 eet foot I
Chicago (I hope to do ao thts com I

autumn) Lam to be aarveJ with it a .
perhaps put under arrest

Lines C

1

that' the dollars would,, enable: you to.,
make. . v'

. On the atolen dollsrs you might have,.
for a ahort time, what some would calla. "good time." but ao sure aa. fate,'you would later on repent your depart-
ure from the path of rectitude, and.your manhood despoiled, your, sweel
peace dostroyed, your eonsc.lenao a can
RSTa.you would surse

' tle day on weicb
you were born. ; ' ;: - , .. .f , ,

Aa one who loves' his fellow-me- n Sim, (
wishes all good to them, I want you
to carefully ... think over this " that I .

have written. : And I would be much
obliged' to you If yoa would write to
me again, tailing me what you think
ot the advice I have given you. -,

'', ?-- i Wateg aad Tarais. "

From the New York Hetsld.
surfaces exposed to wet

the moisture e
forced into the eompoettloa of the coat-
ing, and through lta fine dvlslon

the Hft preoisely as does fosm-Th- o

farnlah la broken up Into layers
and regains Its transparency only when
the water has been driven out througti
the application of oil. :

Thla acton ef the water upon the var-
nish la almost precisely similar to to
result gained In color photography wr
a sensitive emulsion Is broken Into 1.

era of different densities and ao ref.
various colors. In the ease of tba
nlah the aetloril ts almost uuiforr-th- e

result Is a) bluish white ref
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